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PROJECT EXPORT ADDRESSES AN ELUSIVE GOAL
WITH AN EXPANDED JOURNAL
Michele Yehi eli , Dr.P.H.
U ni ve rsity o f N o rth ern Iowa
During the past ce ntury, tremendou s advances were made in reducing illn ess around
t he world . Many o f these dramatic improvements in health statu s and life expectancy
we re th e result of public health interventi o ns such as cl ean water, better li vin g conditio ns,
prenatal care and immuni zati o ns. N o netheless, with globali zati o n and industri alizati o n
now increasing, sig nifi cant health dispariti es still exist, both betwee n natio ns and within
them . Ind eed, some 25 years after the hi sto ric Alm a Ata prim ary care conference where
the Wo rld H ealth O rgani zation and leading non -gove rnmental o rgani zati o ns call ed fo r
" H ealth fo r All by the Year 2000," glo bal health equi ty has yet to be ac hi eved (PAHO,
2 00 3). For example, HIV / AIDS, di arrh eal disease, tuberculosis and o ther preve ntabl e
infectio us diseases continu e to be leading causes o f d eath for milli o ns o f people in develo pin g co untri es (WHO , 1999 ). Likewi se, altho ugh the gap is narrowin g in in fa nt mo rtality levels around the world , rates in Africa and So uth Asia co ntinu e to be fo ur tim es
hi gher th an those in the West (UCSC, 2 003). Al so, whil e peopl e ca n live to an average
of 75 years in developed nati o ns, many do no t reac h 30 years in some poor countri es
( U .N., I 999).
Altho ugh gaps have bee n cl osin g, health dispariti es remain sig nificant even within
ind ustri ali zed nati o ns such as th e U nited States. Fo r example , Afri can Americans experi ence a mo re th an do uble infant mo rtality rate and have a 30 percent hi g her death rate
fo r all ca nce rs in compari son to whites. They are also six times mo re likely to die from
ho micide, and seve n times mo re likely to di e fro m HIV/ AIDS . Hi spani cs and Latinos in
the U.S. are alm ost twice as likely to di e fro m di abetes as whites, and also have g reater
rates of blood press ure and obesity. N ati ve Am ericans likewise experi ence di abetes rates
t hat are do ubl e th at o f whites, and have di spropo rti o nately hi gh death rates fro m unin tentio nal injuri es and suicide. Eve n Asian Ameri cans, wh o typicall y have amo ng the best
health status in the nati o n, still experi ence hi g her rates of new cases o f hepatitis and
t ubercul osis in comparison to whites, and Vi etn amese women suffer fro m cervical cancer
at nearly five tim es the rate of white wo men (USDHHS, 2000 ).
Elimin atin g health di spariti es intern ation ally, as well as in th e United States, clearly
remains an el usive goal. Recogni zin g and addressing health di sparities can be· multifaceted and complex. They are d efin ed by the Nati o nal Institutes o f H ealth as " differences
in th e incidence, prevalence, mo rtality, burden o f disease, and o ther adverse health conditi ons that occ ur amo ng specifi c popul ati o ns groups in the U nited States." (NIH ,
1999). In additi o n to race and ethni city, th o ugh, disparities in health ca n also occur
amo ng people that vary by ge nde r, age, sex ual o ri entation , rural or urban resid ence, enviro nm ental locatio n, geographic regio n, literacy level, income, occupati o n and o th er fac tors. H ealth dispariti es are also intim ately ti ed to the fi eld o f health and hum an ri ghts,
and are in creasin gly being recogni zed as indi cato rs o f soci al injustices. H ealth dispariti es
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challenge in promo ting health equi ty therefore res ults fro m the fac t that no o ne sin gle
solution can co mpl etely eliminate health d ispariti es fo r all special po pul ations, and comprehensive , o ngoing strategies are needed to redu ce them .
As health disparities have been well docum ented in many cases fo r a number o f years,
the American Public H ealth Associatio n is no w encouragin g communiti es and health
agencies to "move fro m statistics to soluti o ns" (APHA, 2004 ). M ajo r health o rgani za tio ns at th e local, state and nation al levels in the U.S. have call ed fo r a sig nifi cant reduc tio n in health disparities. Indeed, " redu cin g health dispariti es" is cited repeatedly in mul tipl e federal strategic pl anning docum ents as the leading public health goa l fo r the natio n;
promo ting health equi ty is also recog ni zed by most state and co un ty health departments
as o ne o f their prim ary mandates ( USDHHS, 2000 ). Eve n glo bally, th e Wo rl d H ealth
Organi zatio n, o ther United N ations agencies and tho usa nds of no n-governmental
o rgani zati o ns continu e to work daily o n promo ting " health fo r all ," especially amo ng
d iverse, underserved and at-risk popul ati o ns.
To this end , a number o f important initi ati ves have bee n launched to add ress health
disparities. Within the U nited States, o ne such example is the Project EXPORT
(Excellence in Partn erships fo r Outreac h, Research and T raining ) program, whi ch was
started seve ral years ago by the N atio nal Instit utes of H ealth (NIH ) O ffi ce o n Minority
H ealth and H ealth Dispariti es. Througho ut the U nited States, NIH is esta blishing
Project EXPORT Ce nters of Exce ll ence o n H ealth Disparities in key states experiencing
sig nificant demographic ch anges and health disparity issues. To date, several doze n of
these Centers of Excellence have opened aro und the country, particul arly in large urban
and border states. T he centers, which are established throu g h competi tive grants, are typically hou sed on university campuses and provid e academic leadership in health disparity
research , minori ty health education , diversity training, multicultural health data management and other areas . The assistance provid ed by each center foc uses o n th e specific
needs of the state in whi ch it is located.
On e such state th at rece ntly rece ived a Project EXPORT Ce nter of Excellence is
Iowa. Thi s small rural state is currently expe riencing so me of the most significant de mo graphic changes in the United States ( U .S. Ce nsus, 2000 ). Faced with o ne of the co un try's largest percentages of aging residents and the o ut-migration of its young wo rkfo rce
to other states, many meatpacking and agricultural processing compani es are actively
recruiting tho usands of refugees and immi grants fro m Latin Am erica, Eastern Europe,
So utheast Asia and Afri ca to come to Iowa to settl e and wo rk . T his " rapid ethnic diversifi cati o n" is occ urring in a sparsely popul ated state wh ere many Iowa counti es are already
desig nated as medically underserved areas, and where distinct popul ati o ns o f Native
American and African Americans have already face d consid erable health challenges fo r
decades.
In o rder to address the o bvious and rapidly g rowing need in Iowa fo r health disparities research, training and community outreac h, the University of N o rthern Iowa therefore was recently selected by NIH as th e state site fo r a Project EX PORT Center of
Excell ence on H ealth Disparities. This ce nter se rves as the lead academi c age ncy devot6
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and rural farm fa milies in Iowa. T he EXPORT Ce nter unites elements of three existing,
innovative and hi ghly successful programs already operating at the University of
N o rth ern Iowa, includin g the Global Health Corps, the Center for Social and Behavioral
Research and the N ew Iowans Program. Togeth er, these agencies already have extensive
ties with most min ority popul ations in the state, and have an outstanding record of con du ctin g inn ovative research and service. The new center now conducts appli ed research;
community educatio n and outreach programs with diverse and underserved popul ations;
trainings and wo rksho ps on health dispariti es and culturally co mpetent health care fo r
educators and provid ers; and speciali zed degree programs fo r students and junio r investigato rs in health disparities . T he Iowa Project EXPORT Center has a decidedl y applied
focus, with many of its activiti es being condu cted directly in the fi eld wh ere clients and
agencies can best access the se rvices. The center was urgently needed in Iowa as there was
no central program devoted to health disparities in the state, and few professio nals have
expertise in this area. It can also serve as a nati o nal model to o ther rural states ch allen ged
with addressing health disparities .
The Glo bal H ealth Corps at the University of Northern Iowa had bee n publishing
the I nternational Journal of Global H ealth for th e past fo ur years. With new fundin g fro m
N IH , this peer-reviewed jo urn al will now be publi shed by th e Iowa Proj ect EXPORT
Ce nter o f Exce llen ce. Its titl e will also be expanded to the I nternational Journal of Global
Health and H ealth Disparities (IJG HHD ), so that a greater focus can be given to he alth
eq uity issues th at affect minori ty, refu gee, immi g rant, rural and other diverse and underserved popul ati o ns in th e U nited States and abroad . T he expanded jo urn al will feature
applied research, inn ovative programming and provocative poli cy discu ssio ns o n issues
relating to glo bal health and health dispariti es. T hroug h continuing educatio n and informatio n provid ed to professionals throu gh publications such as the IJGHHD , public
health workers aro und th e wo rld can gain a better und erstandin g of how to address di spariti es and ul tim ately achi eve th e elu sive goal of hea lth fo r all.
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